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Wlhere the liquid naLnure is used to inoisten the covered to the flap, rising to the ,op of the cask at y, wherc it passes
dun' h-eap, the punip will, or course, be arranged to as to i over a small roller, and onward to tshe fore-part of the eart,deliver the contnts of the tank on to aoy part of thc uixen whcre it hangs ready for the driver to set off or on at plea.at will. In tisi case, a drain should be laid, aq I ientioncd sure; f, is the stem of the tap, h, a stop.ceek, z, the chamber
above, to carry hack any zuperfluous liquid tu tht tank, and i and /,, the valve. which is the conmon leather-flap or clack-
the entrance of ti., drain should bc grated. J valve, well loaded with lead, cc is part of the cask, and I the

The liqud-îmainure cart.-I an at present building a cart chain attached to the valve, and pasing over the stali
to draw the amuoniacal liquor of the gas-works on to this roller ni.
tarn. Now, this liquor is said, by the manager, to contaiu i If a tube, as in fig. 1, is used, it must have the ends re
six ounces of aminonia per imperial gallon ! Tou> good W be movable at pleasure, for the purpose of cleaning out the thick
true, I fear ; there nust be somte inistake in the calculation. stuff, which vill be constanly stoppin: up the holes of the
or els a puncheon -120 gallons-would manure an acre of distributor. On this account alone, the open trough vill be
land: i. e., it would givo 45 lbs. of ammonia, equal to 2 ewt. found infinitely preferable. ''he holes in the trough iuay be
of sulphate of anuonia, or to 2- ewt. of nitrate of soda, or bored first, and the boring followed by a red-hot iron, other-
to 4½ cwt. of the best P>eruvian guano! Stili, even allowing wise they will close fron the swelling of the wood after being.
two puncheons to bc necessary to supply the above-named moistened.
quantity of amimonia, it must be a chîeap application, as the If I could afford it, I should build my liquid-manure cait
carriage- a miile-is the only cost ! Pray do not suppose with a cranked axle, to bring it nearer the ground, for the
that arnmonia alone can produce a full crop; by no manner convenience of filling. Most of the carts I saw before leaving
of means, but if the roots have been well donc, and there England were square in shape, but they were always leaking
is a good sod ley) to be turned under, a drossing of 45 Ibs and in this clinate a cask is handier, as the hooms can be
per acre of atuionia before ploughing will uiakc you open driven tighter with case,and it is certainly celapera whiskey
your eyes in the following autuiun. f puncheou in good order only costing about four dollars. As
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The appiatus for reguslatinig the discharge of liquid maniure. Fig 1. The liqmd1-inaure c.trt Fig 2

'hie eart, then, is nothing mure or le>s thtan an old whiskey
punicheon ,nounted on a pair of whîeels, wvith ., wooden truughi,
pierced with ioles and swinging frotn a stud, for the miere
equal distribution of the contents. This arrau.c;eent I pre-
fer very much to the tube as shown in the cngraving, No. 2
and for this reason : the distributor always reminjus in a
level positon, whatever may be the inclination of the groutnd
over which the cart lias to pa.s, and, therefore, always distri-
butes the liquid unîiforniy ; wheruas, in a fixed distributor,
dte liquid is discharged with the greater force, and tlherefore
in greater quantity, on the lowcr side, for the tinie bting, of
the uneven ground.

The tap uay be nade of brasa or of iron. but in aIl cases I
recommnîend that a rimi or flange be welded on to the moutli
of thte tap, to admit ou a short liose being tied ou to it, tht
end of which hose shoild reach to the distributor 'lhe hose
-hoild be made of very stiff canvass unie- the iattiil bc
very stiff the latter part of the contents of the puneheun wil
not run as quickly as eould be wisied The engraving No. 2
shows the arra ngrinent of the appar.tau, for regulating the
dischar;- of the iquid. It is a >imple flaîp-valve heavily
Ioaded. This valve, when closcd, stops the discharge, and
when ifited, the liquid hns a free passage to the distributor.
TIhe opening of the valve is effeeted by a sainal chain attached

t takes about four days to accamulate a punelheon full at
the gaa-woiks, I an obliged to set apart a cask and whcels
on purpose, or tlse the ordinary carriage of tie dung cart
mighit be uscd. the body being renoved pro teipore. Thte
mode of fastening the puncelcon to the carriage is as follows:
The cart fig. 1 is a mîere skeleton, consisting of the shafts ae,
14 feet in length. They arc connected by a fore and hind-
bar, placed at sucli a distance as wil just admit the lengti
of' the cask, while the width betweeu the shafts is suited to
its diameter. The axie is bent to ntarly a semicircle, to
receive the c:sk, and to the axle arc fittcd two counon
broadish cart-wlieels, bb. 'l'le cask c is suspended on to
straps of hoop iron, the ends of which art bolted to the
sliafts, and the saue bolts pass also through the ends of two
lighiter straps, vhtelc pass over and secure the cak firnly in
its place.

The hiols ini the trough sIould be about une eighthi of at
iuch in diaueter, and about one incth apart. As the hole,
are always coist:mît in size, any alteration in quantities to bt
discharged iust be secured by accelerating or .sItkening the
pace of tit horse. A arîtn R. J ENNEt Fust-.

I wanti about a thousand pounds of brown .siiphuric acid.
delivered at Sorel by the end of April. Bones i have plenty
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